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LLOYD GEORCEKEPLIES TO VMS 
CONMiTIYECmPROPIlGilNDi

Cftcetoth, Wetoe. Dec. »— Piom 
his own front porch Darid Uoyd 
flporge defended himself before bis 
fellow townsmen against lha Con- 
senratlre campaign posur which re
presented him as a rain talker who 
bad accomplished nothing. iUs re
collection was. be said, that Conser
vatives were rather glad to have thia 
vain Ulker take charge In 1914-18, 
when the BiilUb finaneea were In a 
state of panic and arrangemenU hau 
to be made to save It from disaster; 
when shells and rlflaa, machine guns 
and cannons had to be forged, and

great organizations had to bo Impro
vised for turning them out at the 
shortest notice to support the 
In the field; the vain Ulker bod hla

He remembered another poster 
which he figured In 1»18. also Is
sued by the Conservative party, 
was a more flattering portrait 
carried words -Support the 
who brought victory.’

A record Welsh .audience Of 8000 
beard Uoyd George. Since leaving 
i>ondon on hla northern tonr he has 
addressed 60 meetUgs.

iGDOPPOLAK 
EXPEDITION DEAD

expedition ship Maude Is believed to 
b.v drifting toward the North i'olt 
with the Arctic Ice packs, establish' 

.ed wireless ■ comraunlcstlon with 
SplUborgen yesterday. Captain 
Wlstlng reported that hlngineer Sit- 
vertsen died on July 10 last after an 
illness of several months, presum- 
;able of Inflammation of the brain.

Vets Eliminated
bv Cumberland

(Contributed).
The Veterans- football tesn 

travelled to Cumberland for th. 
first round of the 11. A K. Cup ant 
were defeated by 4 goals to 1 
The weather was anything but in 
duclve to good football as there wui 
two inches of snow on the ground, 
and rain commenced to fall ahortly 
after the game commenced and 
continued throughout the game.

Mr. Matt Ounnos was In charge of 
the came and was euUrely sallstac- 

>d0s, and the game was 
cleanest matches, as 

.only a few fouls occurred.
Shortly after the kick-off ConU 

jbgtS-charged Donaldson off the ball 
.and Watson gave Blair no chance to 
save the resultant penalty. The 
Vets were playing a good game and 

.retained their lead until shortly be- 
;fore half time, when Turner equalized 
.with a snap shot. A fine piece of 
e:omblnatlon bttw<*n Horne. Mona
han and Hannerman snabl.
Jiam to accept Bannerman s p 
suore with a terrific shut. St 
lalured «»ot retired as the whistle 
blew haJf-UnU'.

Tho second half found both teams 
•zertlng tbemselrea to their utmost, 
but the superior sumlns of the Cum
berland team told and after repeated 
rushes Turner scored. The V«s re
plied in spirited fashion and Watson-s 
hard drive was Just saved by Conti 
accidentally getting In Its way. 

HCjn.-'bevland s fourth goal came as a 
reatilt v-»f a splendid concerted front
line run and Milligan scored hla first 

igogl' In two years. The whistle 
.found Ihnth teams pretty well used.

The VeU were weakened owing to 
,ths loss of three players by accidents, 
namely Clark. Smith and Wright. 

.'Jack koss wss pTfVwed Into service. 
Ibut was instructed Co protect hla In- 
iwred leg. The Vets were satisfied 
tthat Cnmb.Tland was the best team 
'.The sorlsl Itetwcen the two teams 

’ rafter the game was much enjoyed 
:Mt C »r*ham making a few telling 
remarks and sportsmanship got a 
grmd boost both on sad off (he field 
Mr. and Mrs, Yates gave excellent 
purroylng services and ths Vets were 
loud In their praUe of the sams.

UUI> AT RB»T.
'The funeral of the late Benjamin 

rStseW' took place yi>«terdsy after
noon ;f<ora the D. J. Jenkins- under 
Uklag ^parlors to the Nanaimo

COSTS ML rORTH 
TOUTEINCiADA

London, Dec. 3.—A speaker at the 
Liberal meeting In Eppmglown Sat- 

nlght giving the audience an 
Illustration of tariffs said: "I
bought this suit I am wearing In 
Montreal (or $66. It would coat 

here about 115. This tie is ol 
English make and cost mo $4.00.

could buy It here for |1.S0. These 
socks are also of an English mak.
ind cost me $4.00. are pur-

CITY KNOCKED ODT 
0FB.&K. CONTEST 

BY LADYSMITH
Ladysmith triumphed over Ni 

mo at Ladysralth yesterday in 
first round of tho Brackmau 
Cup, Ladysmith winning by three 
goals to nil, all tho scoring being 
done In the second half. .Nearly 1.- 
600 specUlors witnessed the game. 
Both teams underwent many chang
es from the previous week, Lsdy- 
smUh having no less than (our 
changes, and .Nanaimo playing prac
tically the team that won the 
naught cup, except Adams in place 
of Minio. -The following were th'

laidysmllh— Boyd. Anderxon and
iderson, Houston. .McCormack, 

Battle. S. Strang, Matheson, Sned
don, Chapman, K. Btrsng.

.Nanaimo City— Koutledge. Unn, 
Bell. Mcklillan, McDougall, Stobbart 
Dickinson, Adams. Fowler, Appleby 

Husband.
f'feree, A. E. Jones, Cumber

land.
Ladysmith won the toss and Fow

ler kicked off for .Nanaimo; Adams 
got possession and mado (or Lody- 
fmltb goal; Adams passed to Fowlei 
who finished with a weak shot. Boyd 
saving with ease, but a free 

given against Appleby (br

h*
You can bi 

$8.40. I was on 
trip to Canada and 1 was astonished 

prices there. Even working-class 
mes cost a rental of $60 a month, 
1 pounds In our currency.-

Could Not Balance
" Books; Shot Self

Hamilton. Dec. 3— Adam Park, a 
Icrk employed by the Bank of -Por- 

>nto, shot and killed himself yester- 
lay. While not actually short In 
casli. Park was unable to strike a 

alance. being out some $600. He 
rorked Saturday afternoon and all 

day Sunday trying to strike a bal- 
e and It lx believed It unhinged 
mind.

got away on the left and Chapman, 
their ln«de left was clean througlt 
but missed the goal by Inches. Play 
was transferred to the other end and 
Boyd saved another toft one from 
Adams, a minute later Sneddon 
missed a good opportunity 
Ing the .Nanaimo backs. Instead of 
trying a shot he passed the ball tt 
(he outside right who shot past. Bat
tle when pressed gave away a corner 
which proved fruitless, 
gave away a foul Just outside 
IteiisUy area which looked 
ouf, but Houston kicked poor. Lady
smith continued to press. Chapm; 
sent In a dandy shot but Matlieson 
was offside, which relieved 
atlon; the play was of a

RICKARD R6B-THKH TO GIVE
UCTAIIit OF “HKAVY” BOIT 

New Cork. Dec. 3— Tex Rickard 
resterday declined to reveal details 
>( negotiations he has had under 
ray (or some time to match Harry

with «

g the bout Ytad
lUckard admitted receiving word 

om f-Trpo In which the latter sug
gested May 5 as a satisfactory date 

r holding the fight. The promoter, 
iwever. mid he had no definite 
Ite In mind, although he said some 

time about May 1 would be deslra-

and Rontledge ban 
hlms<-l( to save from Frank 

Strang; this was really the only shot 
whole of tho game so fur aa 

either side; a few minutes later 
Bandy Strang sent In a shot from the 

iside right position. Routledge 
(Judged the shot and tho ball roll
over the K0.tl line for an t-asj 

goal. This was the means of put 
-im into the -Nanaimo at

tack tor the next few minutes

fOm KILLED. MANY 
INMD WHEN CASES 

FALL DOWN SHATT
Sheffield, Eng., Dec. 3— Florty 
en are reported to have been kill

ed and many Injured in an accident 
at Nunnery Mine when seveml cage* 
nsed'ln transporting men from 
snrfooe to the workings, were drop- 
th-d to the bottom owing to break- 
Ing of 4he rope. It is reported that 

miners were la the cagea When

Nonprofit in Pigs; 
Fanners* Drown Them
Dublin, Dec. 3— rarmers In 

county of Donegal are drowning 
their young pigs becauae the price 
they taring in the markeU to ao tow 

It is unprofitable to raise them, 
it Is no unusual sight after the oonn- 
ty (air to sec a farmer open hto cart 
and let the young pigs out on tho 
road lor anyone who uranU them. 
This condition to attributed U

reeks bint iu the Irish bacon in
dustry.

Tenders CaUed for
the Sale of Bluenose

HaStaz, Doc. 3.—^Tenders for the 
sale of the schooner Bluenose, the 
(loelest of fishermen, wIU be o 
for (ollorwing a dectolon reached at a 
meeting of the owners of the vc 
held St Lunenburg Sstnrdsy.

Ths decision to sell the Bluenose 
has grown ont. It Is believed, of the 
wrsngel over the rales at Halifax 
this year.

PRESENT SESSION 
OF D.S. CONGRESS 

OFFERS DEADLOCK

Corinack foul.-d Fowlci .
penally area, Dickinson took the 

kick trying a shut tor goal, but kick
ed past. Fouls were now very fre- 
uuent. McCormick and Hou.-<ton ol 
l-adysmith, and .tpplehy and McMll- 

of .Nanaimo being the offenders. 
„ of whom had to bo c-vtilloned by
Rickard apparently has definitely referee. Nanaimo tried hard 

stage the Ifor «" euuallxer and Boyd had to 
particularly himself to save from Husband

and then

Washington, Dec. $.—Facing 
organisation row at the very outset, 
the sliiy-elght^r' congress conv 
at noon today for lbs session, which 
promises to writs a eolorful chapter 
in (M hietory ef tegMIatlon 
Itoliitcs. The militant I’rogresslve 
bloc, holding the balance In scale of 
votes by virtue of the greatly red' 
Republican majorities, raised 
flag of insurgency In the Housi 
threatening a deadlock In the selec
tion of a Speaker.

given up a proposal

asWlirs Is opposed" to me'etlng FIrpo >“<1 Ihen a hard shot from Btobbart. 
in the latter-s native country. The'The laidysmllh box soon carried the 
post likely scene will be New York.lP>«r ‘o ‘ho <«hor end and Routledge 

Hkkard already has Flrpo under j had to come out to savi 
•ontrMt to right Wills hut so far the

... >'e: I':;,,
goal, but Sneddon also eluded

Sneddon broke through

, Rev. W. P. Bwlni 
Daltbearers iflriaUag. _The pallbearers were u. 

Edwards: A. Ward. J. Ferguson. J. 
ll^wdcn. W. Waddington and J. 
Dolwaon. The following floral trib
utes a>e gratefully acknoscledged: 

PllloM->=i-Thc Family.
Wreaths.—Mr. and Mrs. G. Ed- 

-wards. Mrs. Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Tnoby, Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson. 
Ibw Harvey. Mrs. Stark. Mr. and 
Mra. C. Reine. Mn. Clarkson and 
famdly. Mrs. M. L. Duggan and 
family.

Anchor.—Andre Family.
Sprays.—Mr. and Mrs. F-d, Rob- 

• erts. Mr. and .Mira, A. Ward. Mr. H. 
Brighton. Mr. and Mrs. W. Kidd. 

iLanixvllle; Mr. and Mrs. M. Benaon.

ROBERT U R-THVEXSON-S
CX>l’HI!« lU-NK fTH L OF U%W 

Santa Crux, Cal.. Doc. I— Robert 
Wilson Stevenson, who says be Is a 
cousin of the late Robert Louis Ste
venson, author, was arrested here 
yesterday on a technical charge of 
having entered the CnIttKl States at 
Boston, Dec. 8.. 1932, la violation 
of the Immigration laws. Steven 

stive of Scotland, to 4. un
married. and has been engaged In 
gardening here. The details of the 
complaint against him were 

I made public. In default of $500 
bail he waa kept In custody and r 
moved lute today to the San Fra: 
cisco city prison.

Canadian Bowlers
To Tour England

I-ondon, Dec. 3—At the at 
meeUng of the English Bowling As- 
soctstlon held here Saturday, du- 
(Inlts arrangemenU were made for a 
team of Canadian bowlers to pay a 
visit here next summer. The tour 
will be of six weeks- duration, ol 

^^whlch two will be spent In England

MIMMl'M WAGE BKDl-C$n».
Calgary, IK-c. 3.—The minimum 

wage (or women employees In 
tail manufacturing and laundering 
industries In Alber 
duced to $12.50 from $14 a week by 
the .Minimum tVage Board, according 
to Information received last nlgl 
from Walter Smitten. Commli 
ilnner of Labor, and secretary of the 
Iward.

.4I.LKGF21 immSH LAG
BEHIND IN AVIATIDN

London. Dec. 1. - How Great Brit
ain lags behind the United States 
and other nations in some points In 
the science of aviation was the themo 
of Major Mayo, who was In charge 
of the designs '

and shot I

iirlng Ijidysmlth-! thlfd g

Toklo. Dec. 8—A sudden and se- 
.-rc t'.<rthquake shock which las’e-l 
irty seconds was felt at Nagoya, 

100 mlUv poulhweat of here, on the 
diind of Hondo at 10.18 o-clock last 

night acegrding to advices received 
Residents of the city, which Is 

Df the largest of the empli 
badly frightened by the trem- 

lut no damage has been 
ported.

Chrl,(iiar.i.i. Dec. S—The only 
ally contented, haimy and helpful 
>man In the world Is to he found 

among the Eskimo trihe.s of the peh 
in (act. the Eskimo is the 

only perfect woman.
So rtC'dares Christian Leden. the 

ixperit-nced explorer and ethnog
rapher. who Just returned from tho 
Arctic. l>odcn says, admiringly, 
the Eskimo woman acvompanles her 
man on his various expeditions, shar
ing all the hardships of tho rigorous 
Arctic climate, and. In the (ace of dif
ficulties. always maintains her In- 
(allihle pluck and g-md humor. When 
a sledge Journey Is undertaken she 
usually goes before to break the 
way.

BitlTAIN (

ISLAND OF HONDO 
ROCKED BY OUAKE

.D.S. AND CANADA 
WILL ATTEMPT TO 
V STOP SMUGGLING

ed Sutes and CanadUn Govemmenu 
will be made effectlre "In reasonable 
time' to effect and Interchange b»- 

reen them of information reepect-

itoilcatlng liquors from CanadUn 
ports; smnggllng of liquors Into the 
United Buiee, and the smnggllng c( 
narcoUcB, silks and other merchan
dise from the United Sutes Into CU- 
nada. This announcement waa madi 
today by the Sute Department after 
Assistant Secretary Mosa of the 
-Treaaury had conferred with other, ,, 
members of the mission who attend-^ 
ed the recent conference at OtUwa 

Tho sutement said that 
(be treaty arrangemenU betwi
(he two govemmenu also would be 
necessary brfore some of the pro
posals could he put Into trffecL 

It was consensus, the statement 
added, that the repreaentaUves of 
the Canadian Government partlclpal 
Ing in the conference, "indicated a 
sincere desire to co-operate with the 
United Statea so far as might be pot- 
slhle."

Mexico Ready To
Punish Rebels

Mexico City. Dec. 8.—The mo
bilisation of 8.000 troops of Infan- 

cavalry and artillery from de
tachments stationed In the States of 
Puebla, Morelos, Mexico and Mlchoa- 
can has been ordered by the War De- 

•tment to meet the sltni 
created by the rebellions attitude of 
General Romulo Figueroa, chief of 
mllHary operations In the State of 
Guerrero.

squadron of (our airplanes left 
this morning for Puente de Ixtla, 
where h will await orders. Part 
of the forces mobilixed are actually 
In readineas In the River Balsas re
gion and Acapnico.

learns the 
the preparations and thi 

Oovemmenfs determined alUtnde to 
suppress the movement.

U Is reported tha* a conference Is 
being carried on by telegraph be
tween Preeldenl Obregon and Flg-

Forced lo the Water 
With Clothes Ablaze;

Boat Destroyed
Toronto. Dec. S— Captain Ernest 

Rhode of Detroit was forced to Jump 
Into the bay Saturday with his 
clothes all hUxe. following an explo
sion on hla $15,000 gasoline launch 

.Ella Winter. Bhjgineer Rock also 
[had a narrow escape from the tire, 

boat was completely destroyed.

Churchill Greeted
With Yells and Hisses

l-ondot Dec. 3— Winston Chur- 
appea.anc; on a London 

platform at Finsbury park this e(- 
resulteU In lively scenes. 

lliMiiilo element all but dlsrupte-' 
the meeting with yelU and hissei. 

hill made his speech.

U)s Angeles, Dec. 3—Eddie He 
Hid Ralph do Pulma. who were 

pounced as having finished third 
and Bi-venlh. respectively. In the 260 
mile motor race at Beverley Hills. 
Thanksgiving Day. today were 
vanced to the positions of second 
and sixth at the end of the re-chi>ck 
-conducted here by American Auto
mobile Association officials. Jimmy 
Murphy was lowered from second lo 
third place, ami Jack Rchaofer from 

, to seventh place as a result of 
the rochcck.

BIG FIRE IN TAMPICO.

Tampico, Mcx.. Dec. 1—Fire early 
yesterday swept a block of small 
mslneas houses and offices on the 
lulsklrta of the clty-s commercial 

district. The damage Is estimated 
about $200,01)0. There was 

casualties.

ODTCOlDFOLDdNTRTEUCTIONS 
mZUNGTi BEST or CRITICS

Londinr&i i:^o

NIABER

port who mines hto 
such was wiUing today to pat hto 
name to a forecast of hosr Thnrs- 
dsy-s poll will tarn oat. Even 
when the beadq 
speetlve parties were asked for the 
honest opinion of the resalt. aelde 
from party prepotseaslona, they re-

haxard to much ea 
Political experU of the preea 

Imlt that they are baTtled. 
oonrse there to plenty of eonfldent 

the varloas poli-i
1 speakers

such cltoms may he dismissed os 
mere propaganda, and It remains 

that the experienced
willing to pat themadTee oaI wlUlng to pat t 

cord wflh any deflntte predlcUon, 
Vlrtnally every ibomlng news- 
iper prinu the resnll of IU at

tempt over the week-end to fathom 
ihlag the

gatlve coocUtilon. The Dally MaU

admiu It to impossible to read 
the signs with eocaraey.

rsrives, says The DMr 
Kail, estlmau that the new Heaee 
of Commoae wiU eonatot of $$$ 
Conaermtlves, 167 UbenOs and 18* 
Labor and 6 IndepsBdenU. Liberal

g to The Mall are; 
848 Oonservatlvee, 840 Ldberals. 180 
Labor and 7 IndepeodesU; whUe 
the Labor predletten is 810 Coaserr- 
wtlves. 180 Lahorltes. 11$ Liberals 
and 6 IndepaodenU.

It to evwywhere admitted that

how the 888 ihree-eorBared coatesu 
will resalt and the impoasttilllty of 
gauging how the -women will voU. 
The total electorata of Bagland and 
Wales is approximately 18.887.000.

about 7.800.000 
part tho

In whidi there is 
women; ssd (or the i 
Utter are keeping their own coaueL

VILLAGES WIPED OUT BY WALL OF
WATER FROM COLLAPSED DYKE

Old Time Reddent
ofUdy»mithDie«

-The death ocearred at I

Bergano, Italy. Dee. 18.—One 
hundred and ihirty-eman hodien 
have been recovered apio last nicht 
from tho Bergano valley country, aix 
hundred of whose inba-bttants are be
lieved
the groat ayae impounuing uie gi^ ^ the age of 80 yoara. 
waters of Oleno lake collapsed Bat- Th, ,,t, Mr. Sisco was a native of 
arday. Troops and clvBlan reacae g^aak. Caeoho-SlovakU, and had 

• ■ the nlgtat
In mad and water seeking out victims 

deluge over an area of 60 
sqnare miles and endeavoring to 
give aid and comfort

been a roaldenl of Ladysmith and 
district for the past 84 years.

Betides his wife he is sarvired by 
three daaghUrs, Mrs. B. O. Aalltfe. 
Terrace. B.C., Mrs. J. Poalos, Van
couver. and Miss Barbara also of 
Vaneonveh; also two sons John and 
Andrew, at home.

who have been made homeless by ^ 
the dtoastCT.

Hundreds of homes. Including the ^
■nllre villages of Detxo, Ooma and 

Buegglo. were wiped ont by ten mU- ti,,' hands of D. J. Jenkins, and it 
1km cubic yarts of whl^ held Wednesday morning at
.wept from the artificial facial,o-clock, the Rev. Mr. dtoidiauon 
lake. The coarse of the flood atop- oftidatUig 
ped at Lake Iseo, 16 mUes away.

The countryside in the vicinity ol 
Darfore baa become a vast lake and 
as the water gradually subsides it 
leaves a waste of mad that has en
gulfed IsnnmemMe entUe.

Big Audience Heard 
Dr.MobiueLaetmght

A represenutive audience greeted 
Dr. Moblus at his opening lecture 
In the Nanaimo Opera House Isst 
light and listened with absorbed at

tention to his subject of "Miracle of 
ind Death.- -Hie speaker dealt 

with Applied Psychlology. Psycho 
Analysis and tho great powers of the 

realm. Dr. Bloblas
also treated exhaustively the ques
tion of the future life and proved 
from science, philosophy and pay- 
;hlc research the continuity of exlst- 
mco.

Many searching queotlona were 
asked by the audience, and answered 
with clearness and poslllvenosi. 1 
dlcatlng a thorough grasp of ( 
subject on the part of the speaker.

Dr. Moblus continues hU series os

WHUfT DRIVE WINKERS.
At tho Oddfellows- Military whim 

drive Saturday night there were $« 
pUyers present, the prise winners 

ilag:
First. Fort No. 15—Mrs. Marsh. 

Mrs. R. Bennett. Mr. T. Stewardaon 
and Mr. J. Jenkins.

Beeood. Fort No. 11—MrA Jones. 
Mra. Wilson, Mr. W. J. Adnms and 
Mr. J. MoConrt.

-nird. Fbrt Ko. 10—Hlv. Bonsk 
rs. Netlson. Mr. P. RoMiymn and 
r. R. Dobinaon.

Auto AsBoiciatioii
Held Fint Smoker

NEW DIW'OVEKV >L1Y
LE.NGTHEN SP.\N OK UFEtof the Human Mind.- 

answers to questions
London. Dec. 3.—Great Interest 

has been aroused In medical circles

Vancouver. Dec. 3.—-The firstmn- 
ual smoker of the BritUh Oolumbla 

Automohdle AssocUtlon held last 
O.W.V.A. Hall, was 

largely attended by members and 
friends. Mr. J. J. Banfleld. presi
dent. spoke briefly on tho alma of 
the association, also giving an ont- 
line of what had already been ac- 

, ^ „ compliihed. He suted that six
l«lure. at the Foresters Hall e^ry „«„utlon had been
night this week at 8 pjn. Hto »b- membership totalled
Jeci for tonight win bo, -'Revelations proving that the motor- •

There will be appreciated the servloa
furnished by the assoclatton.

espatch 1 
e effect t

Mladejewsky of Charles university, 
;ue. Is believed to have dlscov- 
an effectlre serum for arterlo 

sclerosis.
A ^tienf treated with the serum 
declared lo bare recovered wlthli 

a short time.
Medical men to -shorn the state 

ment was submitted agreed that If 
such a scrum has been discovered 
ft would go a long wny towandi 
lengthening the span of human life. 
A previously cOalmed remedy for the 
disease was the sour milk treat
ment advanced by Dr. Molchnlkoff.

a large volunte con- 
> everythinK which 

the eiiipir.

••niIU8TM.«l CIIERIl - 
Gyro Midnight Matlnee,Dorolnloi 

’-thaauw. Dec, aisU ®**U

Ministry during the World Wai 
addressing the Royal Aeronautical 
Society Iasi evening- „ ^

The major said the fastest British 
pursuit machine was stower by 
thirty mile, an hour than that M

planes were called To war lt*W«» « 
hey would never get Into

>w tho K.OOO.OOO 
id Gri-aicr llritiii 

of the Air , their arm;

e find c

BIT’ERIOR OHKYROIJJT— 19*8

change for_____________
antee thla car In absolutely perfect 

■condlllon. Price only $776. easy 
terms. Weeks Motors. Ud., Wal
lace street.

fight at all.

The High School defeated 
Colts in a Junior Le.-iguc 
ed Saturday afternoon by 4 
2. The Young Reliables won a barf; 
fought game from thi 

U-f.p. I eleven by 1 goal to nlL

j ijiheland. Fla.. IK'c. 3— C. S.
Whipple, a music store dealer, waa 

^.i„t and killed here today as ho lay 
sleeping In his home. -Hio police 

pa<* d t!irouKh',„^.,,a,i^ji,(„,j the case reported Whip 
1914 till I’-'l'-) wa.s shot !>>• his tfi-year old son

e brought together and taiulpped. .^,,;.In,,, m bl..i sleep. -Plio father
It the.v wore. ate. drank a»<I'nnd son had planned to go hunting

.iimiked. what became ot them, 
hew the IhiliS* of necessity, comfor 
or ple.isure were provid -d In quan 
titles which had never been pro- , 
due.d I.eforc. There are stallstic. , 
.It-afiMSia;; ■ inilltar;**^- " Hons am||^

party of friends I
month.

Young Whipple was arre» 
rmal rharge has yet bet 
■alnst him. J .
.riille -ere no'fjA -.tness-
to tho tragedy, tne authorities ad

vanced the theory that Dana, tht 
H.UtT/. E.\ONEK.YTEI>. ,,„n dreamed of a gun purchaacd by

Fr. is;
l^raXgWlng Dayrce. t^day waa ex-j f«t In hi. fa.hera forehead.

Tar Fist ..nerairfOf all blame at the coroner-.
[inquest lulo the deaths. Forwtors- whist drive tonlgbL

Lform
character readli 
ladles and gentlfcmen. selected 

by the audience. Complete change 
of program ntgblly.

Prince Rupert. Dec. 3—Metlakat- 
, the native village across the hay 

Trom Prince Rupert, U having a wi 
terworks system fnstslled. This 
week Jack Steven and James Otl- 

incouver eugtneers. arrived 
work, vrhleh Is Doing done 

through the Dominion Water Pow
ers department. The cost will be 
In the nelghborhooa of $10,000. the 
money coming from a fnnd held la 
trust for the natives. The water will 
be secured from a lake about a mile 
distant, the labor being done by the 

Berlin. Dec. 3. — "Permanent villagers themselves. Mstokatls to 
vravOs" are so hard to gel on the Con- Inhabited almost exclusively by In- 
tlneiit that one American woman dlans, of the Tslmpshean tribe and 
makewtV- ;iis»r« yrwr to the United ’ was founded about half a century 
States rather than catruei her hair ago by the late Father Duncan, oni 
lo the uncertain effort* of the of the early Anglican missionaries.

'^Xsrty ^rli^'over Hone pot only CIB FUGITIVE taiOKI* 
sometimes ruin the hair In an cf- ON bXlUU ONK-IHILIJ

put the kink Into hair ns speedily' gret'nbacks 
and aa painlessly as Ihe Americi 
beauty doctors. Woi

will be done In the future with e 
more vigor." he said. A gr«4te» 
'onftnnnlty spirit was a crying need 

and he urged members ot the Brit- 
iah Columbia Automobile Associa
tion to assist In this respect.

By so doing, we vrill hnlld up a 
imunlty which our children and 
children's children will be proud 

... he concluded. Brent B. Brown 
and Uent.-Col. C. J. Ryan also apokO 
briefly.

ON l-Xll It ONK-IH>UaR BILLS

Washington,
e not digestible. 

, though called "kale" Virginia 
. Hill, m-gress of Bowling Green, Va., 

u. ....... exhaustion and pain In' • '"-'‘-‘I o" At the same
» hands of th.. Europ.

MILIil PREPARING
TO SHIP BIG I.rMBKR

ORDER TO J.4PAN 
Vancouver, Dee. 3.—British Co

lombia mills are preparing to ship 
. first consignments of an order 
between 20,000.000 and 80.000,- 

000 feet of lumber to Japan, as an
nounced last week. The large order 
Is being haWled through the H. B~ 
McMillan Timber and Export Com-

"^he freighter Stlckelslad will he 
the first ship to go on berth to load 
the Initial shipment of the order. 
Further orders are expected U fol
low. as Japan Is urgently In need of 
lumber for reconstruction on the de
vastated area.

i.- unoffl 
-late*

with the Danish minister of 
ure and loading Danish agriculture 
.xperts an Danish meihodi

Copenhagen, 
cliil represonlatl- 
North 
C-ri^.

Darnall. “Two watches were found 
conrealrf In a camera, which she 
WHS carrying, the defectives say.

MEMBERS LRGIONAIRES CLCB 
ATTEN-nON.

Regular meeting at 7.30. Schwarts 
Studio, tonight. Special business, 
please attend.
It-fp C.R-M. Secy.

ODUIlT Ol-'' lUWI.SION.

i^. -.BM. ' .
..................of llbvtslon on the Mu- j

nlidpal Voters List for the year 1924 ^ ______________
will sit in the Council .kos* havlnx accounU agalnaV me

during a number of Danish farmers City Hall, tftte" •♦"wf on Mon-1

NonoB.
-To Whom It May Concern:

Unn Min. All nceounta owing to 
me muA be paid forthwith, and

1. Carollnas 
■e trying to encourage emlgra- 
a of good farmers and had de-

S. r-Io"*m3" n’tTim*:^ ““"'I- ‘ :
A copy of the Voter! LUt will beIPeywent. ,

posted In the lobby of the Uy Hall on 91-$t RAM UEB.
Wednesday. Dec. 6th. 1988. I —_

H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C.1 Order your ciiryeMRnejBUBie 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Dec. $rd. 191$. iNewtanry-a. Phone WRl. IM*

i



iliraBANK

THE QUALITY CIGARETTE

____ !.••

<=-““■ Tli5rss?ii»w«<>

Kmmi Free PMi

^ Monday. December 3. 1923?

H m®T TO C. 8.

gt««— m«T mobilise s mal- 
aiwfa thel BO man can Bnml^ rf 
weekly payment collectors sntl fol
low op their errorts with cbata let- 
tMS. addressed to the Pronch R^ub

wm *«w obUfBte her 
people as the men, women and child
ren of Britain are oWIgated to pay 
t7»a.M0 par day Into the United 
8^ trsaanry lor the next sixty

^ Bastand recalred loans from 
United Siatet In the form of^aari

dal account of the proeeodlnas ot 
the oonrentlon now concluded at 

.Nanaimo. Nov. 30 to Dec. 1. They 
would be pleased If you would line
.paca tor lu puhllcatlom

Yours truly.
May Jackson.

Only a few weeks axo Mr. Patea 
.nn Insoector of Schools, was pree- 
enl’al a meeting of the teachers of 
Nanaimo and IMalrict. and outlined 
,0 them propo»U lor holding a con- 
Tentlon at Nanaimo.

This meeting waa unnolmoa, ..:vr„”.r.:rrr;
prepared which would best meet the 
needs of the membera.

The speakers were all experts U 
.h..tr nrofesalon and speeUllaU It 
the subjects with which they dealt.

Mr H. H. Mackenxle, Inspector oi 
schools, anconver. took a. hU 
ject, ••Silent Beading." he carried 
his audience with him In a careful 
survey of tb. province, which rid
ing occnples In eduesUon and life.
He then Inttpduced hU audience 
recent sclenUOc Investigations Into 
,he teaching of reading and lan
guage: and he anallxed the develop
ment of thought and menlBlItyby 
the medium of sUant reading. He 
not only made clear to the teachers 
all the technicalities of class Instruc
tion by thU method, but he also pro
vided them with mean, of toting 
the progress of the class, and the de- 
rinlte resnlls obtained from thU me
thod.

Mr. A. C. SUwart. Inspector 
Schools, Victoria, led the dl«:u88lon 
ihat followed. Me advised careful 
study and consideration of the sub
ject; hot uttered a faming against 
any too precipitate abandonment of 
proven methods. In a beauUfnl dom- 
onstrallon of a class lesson on a dea- 
crlpllvo poem, he proved beyond the 
possibility of retuuuon the emoUon 
al and dramatic valuea that must al
ways obtain In good oral reading 
and rtcltaUon.

Mr. O. A. rergnsoh. Principal ot 
King Edward High School, Vancou
ver. dealt with the general topic of 
■The Teacher In BrlUsh Colombia."

-------- His forceful address was directed
■ ' straight at the hearts and minds of

WmnAll the teachers. Let the teacher look
______ himself. Let him know hU pro-

.M over Canada are asking fesslon; all lu deutia and all that People iM over can^ am , him be In a position
■T,,. u ~n. ,b. .1 m

•• .od Weakly Star of let him bo prepared to give nnoon-
I^lSaTS U now announced that trt.vartlble fact. «.d figure, pro^n* 
the story In pamphlet form may ^ hU
obtalned free of charge from the the natural reUllon betwem team 
^?rH^d by Ibomj who are not era. Tru^ees and offleera of the De- 

.l^^ra to the pap«. panment of Education was one of co
"The publlriier. of that great farm operation In the beM mirrlce to the

.. ‘r;Bolweriber. of the Family Herald tule taking as Ms snbj.^ The 
and Weekly Star, new or renewal. Teaching of Geography. This ad- 
“ o mmlt in Ume. It I. Indeed a dress was a revehulon to the general 
remarkable offer, the Family Herald Public ...to the great advance In 
and Weekly Star for fifty-two weeks modem educsJlonal methods, 
and a large picture of this splendid Anstrey n

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

loo, he said to Josephine: Dearest, haoniness.

CHIROPRACTOR

A Wonderful

to die fbsl Drsnutic Momeiit b the oame

ITTLEIIF WtTEIlUH
G.B. SAMUEL^A ROYAL DIVORCE

■ ^ Th. 6p«te.-l Piclute of \ \ SV
TI-SenMliooofE^Coonlo^tnli'-T* •^'/

THE PANTORIUM
Cleane end presees etolhee and 
returna everything but the dirt.

413 Prideairx Sl Phone 80

reekly Star for fifty-two weeks modem educsJlonal methods. M 
large picture of this splendid Anstrey made perfectly clear ho 

n. X by her heroUm. «df- geography could be Uught, m> ea i 
_____ ____ _ canture the Imagination and Intore

United Btaxet m ms «or«i 
tural and Industrial products, dou
bled and trebled In price by wartime 
demands

Engtand pays for the war-time 
‘ value of goods received from the 

United Blalee In the peace-Ume va
lue ol pounds sterling.

England's debt to the United 
^ 8ut« was Incurred tor American 

goods sold, subject to the Increase 
of urar-Ume prices

Bnglsnds debt to the Vnttod 
BUtet mimt be Ihinldated In money 
peld. subject to the decrease ehsrge 
ahle to peace-Ume rates of exchange.

France and lUly will never put 
their people on the under aide of 
such a bargain na the Amertcen Re- 
pebltc exacted from Britain In pay
ment for Amertean goods sold to 
BritalB for uss In tlghUng the hed- 
Uas s< all tree nations, the United 
flUUe not neeepted.

gelf- geograpny couiu oe laugBi, su » w 
Md Mtoundlng trust and capture the Imagination and Interest 

faith in God. by hsr sweet purity of the pupils The vMue of the geo- 
O,, toet graphy lesson as a medlnm of teach- 

o( nnapeaaaoie nortor-. «ame to bo Ing language was also brought out 
regarded as n living saint and the «n a convincing manner.

woman of a Groat Empire. 1 Mr. W. Wealon. of the Vancouver 
The nictnre la In the true colors of .Normal echool, spoke on ‘Design 
the ortglnsl. slxe 18xS4 Inchee. on a “d Us Application." He endeavor-

.............j-“
. pursued only

the specially gifted. It was made 
clear to his andience that datwlng

_________ pUee had a very Important place. In any
prlrate CUirlatmaaj curricnlam. Drawing should not be 

. .. tck«rh»r

rich hoary nanar l®® ''' correct too |jui
rke sn^ripllon price of the Fa- oeptlon of drawing m, an art. which 

mlly Herald and Weekly Star of Mon can be pmfiubly pur 
ireal U only »».00 a year. specially gifted.

your order tor 
OreeUng OardAi bow 
mer. Wharf etreeC

jmr order tor private Christmes
Oreettag Carda m>w wHh
mer. -Wharf streri- 7Ktt

Cholee ehnwanthemums at 
ImrtT's intone 8I7RJ.

TEldKPltESEIITEIl
VIlIiOODPIlOK

rvaarucu vj vuo »«''ii«vgus
for its object the training ot artlsu. 
lu primary purpose was the training 
of the eye, and of the power of obser 
vatlon and of accurate expression of

STAGE
NtBaimo to Port Albetai

and way polnu. 
Connecting with VlctorU 

Stage
9 pjB. daily. Plume 1101.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Meals at all boars. Mena aU 
tervloe first c!sm In every 

res pee t.
unus to rewt by day, weak m 

■south.

ms. S. WELLS
Prop.

ALEX. K. LOW
(JRAUK STREET

Cars Repaired

’ SoMieri! I am your Emperor. If any 4 
one would ihoot, let liim do » now.”

2.30 p-m.; Evw. 7 p.m. Sc,, .ning lim.. of F..1U,., E.e.to«. 7.10 9.10.

was catered for by a banquet al 
which Dean Coleman waa the princi
pal speaker.

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmsi 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Horist

Editor Free Prom:
Dear Sir.—The exeenUve ot the 

Central Vancouver UUnd Teachers' 
InsUtttto has felt It desirable to send 
- the preaa the following short offl-

DON’T GET WET
whan you can sal ssad waterproof elothet.

WB CARRT W STOCK

Tb rwe. Cwk -i Ubsw. lOteU
riOh. «U Lnc twv. ut iMtbp.

oarr thm now akd save doctors- bills.
C.F. BRYANT

the visual concept.
Uisa May Jackson, Nanaimo Bay 

cbool, gave .'demonstration lesson 
..Instratlng the syilem of teaching 
the now Canadian Reader Book Ko. 
1. which was followed with the great 
est intereet and appreciation.

The lesson was on the rhyme oi 
Toro Tlnker'a dog. Mlsa Jackaon flrit 
told the story, and the eager facea of 
her Rule pnpiU showed that their 
interest was at once aroused. Alter 

■ had grasped the story a large 
drawing Illustrating the rhyme 
shown to them. Mias Jackson 

—j redled the rhyme followed by 
her pnpils. who were now ready to 

the rhyme printed on a cord-

FOR SALE

Pttai |UM.«« on lerma.
|$M.M D9W*. Bdttce to Anu«*.

A. E. PLANT A, LTD.

AUenON SALE
Residence Mr. Charles 

Martii;^65 Chapel St. 
TUESDAY, DEC. 4th. 1923.

It 1.30 pjn.

Stands^^tre Ta^.^Oak 
T^,^aS Dretwr and StMd!

sign; C.nnains. Portieres, Crockery

____ ...

role. V» the bee’s kneesl 
Supported by

ADOLPH ZUKOR PMStRTS

THOMAS^ ..
cMEICHAN

IN

‘Woman- 

Proof
GEORGE ADE

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

and Wednesday

Wm. Burnip, K. H-
• ACCTfONEBB

u?a"&e *J0HN sXd^us 
d)UlSE DRESSER ^ 

ROBT. AGNEW

Variety is the spice of s 
diner's life—courtesy Is 
spice of ours.

Try our famous Circle Ssuisge 
061°%.’”^*Splnl8h Onions.

t’l%‘ce.'’G'rr.:;"nnrRr?:^ 
%%Ubre“. rf^h^ri^'

Proah Cream Sold Dallf.

MMIIiOMWTS 
PiOMCECO^lTO

dry wood 
;r..”Vr:r

Half ford ...

^Mlty'lnd ’‘Qaantliy g»w*»-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other tek*-

CHRISTIE COMEDY

‘‘A PERFECT 36^
dominion
NEWS and 
MAGAZINE

COMING THURSDAY 
BUSTER KEATON 

In his first Feature Comedy,
“THREE AGES”

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

— for—
Fire, Auto and Marine

I Il.-WK FOR 
Parksvllle.

Phone 469 or 429

A»er*' No«^t^
Dance Orchestra

^CHEST b̂’^W^ 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
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ferry
NOTICE
Sidoey-AniieorlM

I^htm Sidney 9 ».m. (Stand^

“sn^rssr,. ’ ’• -

WINNEitSOFLOCE

STEAMSHIP 
ticket agency
TICKETS TO AU PARTS 

OF THE WORU)
agent pobaix8t»:amniiip

CXJMPAJfIKS

nrop In and I<«t na Talk It Over
A. E. PLANTA, Afert.

KanaJino, B. C

CaRadiiB National Railways

Cliiroprictic Tettimoaub
Well known buntneaa man 

of badyamllh tella how Chlro- 
prartlc Adjunlnicnta helped 
him.

•'Laat wlnler I had a aei 
atlark of Klu with terrible 

u-hei. Dr. Kei
nick

headai 
plotely 
with thi 
heSdachi

■nnedy «oi 
indlllt 

T1
been
have

adlnotmenia. The 
which I had 

ibject to for Bome time

' •O KO-'W ,*CH ALMERS.
•■chalmero .Music Store."

GEO. R. KENNEDY,
Palmer llUropracUrr.

Red CroAS Room*. Herald Blk. 
Nanaimo.

Tueaday. Thuraday and Satur-

evenlDlC 6 to 7.SO. 
Saturday. 2.SO to 5 p.m. and 6 

to 9 fTenlng*. ^

The winners at the Parlor Slow 
of the Nanaimo Kennel Clnb Satar- 

|day eyenlng, were aa follows;
I Sprlniter Spaniel—Puppy don. 1st 
Chummie, owned by H. Ormond.

I O. E. Sheep Oog—Puppy dog. Isa 
Pugh, owned by O. Piper.

Ranger, owned by W. Q. Kneen.
I Irinh Setter Open bitehea, lit. 
Sherwood Peggy, owned by J.Cottle.

I Pointers—Puppy dog. 1st, Mickey 
owners M. lUrris. Open, 1st. Spot, 
owner J. J. Bumpton.

Colllee-^pen dbg, 1st Re*, own
er, H. Mnrdock; 2nd Bundish ijta- 
dle, owner A. Hltcbln; puppy bitch, 
Meg, owner C. Thompson.

1 Irish ‘Water Spaniels — Puppy 
ibltebes, 1st Uly, owner J.W.Bllton.
I Cocker Spaniels—Puppy dogs, 1st 
Poxham Fancy, owner W. Welsh.

I 2nd Foxham Fog, owner W. Welsh. 
Open dogr, 1st Foxham Fancy. Open 
bitches, Foxham Blue Bird, owner. 

jW. Welsh.
I Pomeranians — Open dogs. 1st.
. Mickey, owner, Mrs. Patterson. Open 
bitches, 1st Undum Fancy Pranks, 

'owner, H. and P. Hickling.
I Spita—Open doga, 1st Dixie, own
er, Mrs. Slocombe; 2nd, Prince, Mrs 
K. C. Clark.

Boston Tender —Puppy bKches, 
Undum Wild Bose, owner P. Hick- 
ling.

Fox Terrier — Puppy dog. 1st 
Templeton Harrester, owner RMer- 
cer. Open bltchea, 1st Kerby FUp- 
per, owner IL Kneen; 2nd Miss Jack 
owner R. Horman. Open bitches. 
1st Kerby Flapper.

King Charles Spaniel—Open dogs, 
1st Nanclna's Doable, owner J. Jar- 
vle.

Puppy SweepaUke— lit, Kirby 
Flapper; 2nd. Cbummie; 3rd. Ran- 
;er.

Open Ssroepstake — lat, Kirby

Best Sporting Dog — Sherwood 
Peggy.

Beet Non-Sportlug Dog—Undum 
Fancy Pranks.

Best Setter Puppy—Ranger.
Boyi' Claas—1st H. Ormond; 2nd 

E Freetby; 3rd B. Thompson.
Girls' Class—1st B. Kneen; 2nd, 

B. Rothey; 3rd. N. Jarrle.

CHEERIO

•„".Sh.r:ru;ca’^ s?urw«r“b
a darn, hut you should see our

Smile
There's no grief In our shop. 

WB SEU.
Landing Gai
MoboUOib 

Mnhese cios» Tirei

Bool & Wilson’s
m victoria <>esc«it. I*hoor WW

WA.NTEID TO RB.N'T—Modern bun 
galow, heating preferred, wll 
lease. Will pay good rent foi 
satisfactory premises. Box SO 
Free Press. 89-6t

CLiSSIFIEB ADS

A WONDERFUL PIPE TOBACCO

CHEOQSRS
Cut Plug

. ^Packed only in Tin—
To keep the Goodness in.

25c

ENDS I.V nAMVl, WITH 
wix TRA.M DiFiQr.\um*n 

Nesr York, Dec. 3—The annual 
City Hall to Coney Island handicap 
walk, which has been the lotal walk 
Ing classic for years, ende.d In a 
fiasco Saturday, and olficlals need
ed to disqualify the entire Canadian 
team and the first man to finish, ] 
Charles Eachenbach. of the Pmtime ; 
A. C., for foul walking. Aside from : 
the disqualifications, the race was 
an interesting one. Becbenbach and 
Gtwrgo Bristow, a memlier of the 
Canadian team, staged a bitter duel j 
at the finish, and only in the laat 
few yards did he draw away from 

Canadian rival.

WANTED—To hoar from owber of 
good farm for aale. BUto cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis. Minn. 68-6t-2m

and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prlcea free. 
Botanical, 27 C. West Haven. 
Conn.

WANTED—One-horse expresn wag- 
II or democrat. Box 36, Free 
ess. 92-St

WHIST DRIVE WINNERS
The wblst drive held In the St. 

John Ambulance Hall Saturday eve
ning was very well attended, and 
proved a big success. Tbe prUi>» 
offered were all valuable and were 
all well played for with the winning 
points running very close. The prlxe- 
wlnncrs were as follows: Imdlee, Isv 
Mrs. Higgins. 2nd (sub) Mr. Wilton 
and Mrs. Shields. He; 3rd Mrs, Mont 
gomery. Gents. 1st R. Shields. 2nd 
J. West and Mr. Donaldson, tie; 3rd 
P. Fllnn.

Mra. F. Mercer, agent for Splrella 
Coraota. 306 Pino rtreet. 66-U

WANTED—Competent atenographer 
for part time work. State wages 
wanted por hour, time available 
and previous experience. Addrese
Box 39 Free Preas. 93-2t

For expert piano tuning and 
pairing, employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

427 FlUwIUlam St. Phone 268

WANTED— Clama, 
nlng Compwiy. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney 

41-tf

FOR SALE

It was back three of four 
hundred pages of history 
age when the Chinese dls-

ro^ellclouV that*they broke 
their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

FOR REST—Nanoose Dlstrlcl. 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken honae. bam and outbulIJ- 
Inga, largo well-kept garden, acre
age very anltable for chlckena 
pigs. Immediate possession. ’ 
consider renting fnrntahed. 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, .prynmarle, 
Nanooee. B. C. 41-<f

I'OR BADE—Bale straw, wheal 
oat, also baled hay. Apply J. 
Morgan. QuennoU'i Ranch. 92-3t

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having U overhanled with 

our running In ayslem. 
Fixed Prices on Ford Urpolrs-

Generator.'!, Starters and Bat
teries.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply Prior. Prop.

Saik. Dmm*. s>a
Gkn

Benson 8t^_________ Phone 768

UopoM J. Msfarai
BARBISTEB and SOLICITOR 

•NOTARY PUBUC

G.W.Vi.0rd*8lr»
am rat HKAtsMEgB 

riHS ImW

WHMN IN NANAI

THE WIROSOI

DUNSHORE MUSIC HOUSE
8 Oiurcli Streel. Nanaimo.

Second Hand Bargains

200 Cross Cut .Saws (new) from a| 
feet and up. 13.00.- i

ANGEL'S SECOND HAND STORE
407 Kltiwilllam Street I

>011 QUICK SAIaB— 1 Dominion 
Grand Plano, almost now. Apply 
Jas. Leaak. North Wellington.^

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI >

Stud Wmdfot Hotel.
Call US for long trip*. Day or 

Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

T. A. BARNARD
IW rommervlal St. Nanahno 
We have a ^ood "assortment of 
DinloRues, ItevltaUoiui, Mock 

’ Trials. Etc.
Just the thing for this season 

of the yeor.
Remember your friends In 

Old Land. .Send them a card

;ind many others.

for BMJS CHEAP— Two Jersey 
cows. 3 heifers. Apply John S. 
rxtaak. North Wellington. 89-6t

U5.WING CTTY. 
FORiSALB—9 room modem house 

garage, good business loca- 
; 10 heatera frem IS np; shot 

and rifles from 12 up; 6

t 60c per It
n patch. 21 jewel. 110; 
watch, t twenty-gallon 

IS.OO

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

i trial order.

R. MAINE*
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Streel 

Phone 210

ivc Just added several 
ropyrlghls to our Lending 

A book makes a nice

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBE 
Plans *»slgn»4 ana »•**”“**
Olvsn on all Clsssss of Butiaiugs 

and Rspair Work.
Pk»no KTM

SXFETY RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

lUiors Honed, Scissors and 
Knives Sharpened. S.-wliig 31a- 
chlnes, (locks and Lawn .Mow
ers cioaned and repaired. S.i« s 
filed and set. Axes and all edge 

tools sharpened.
BS Vlrtorla Itoad, .Nanaimo

guns and rtn.s rvora 
cook ranges from |10 ..
woRen blankets at 66c per lb. up;
1 Hampton
1 Fngln

'o“dr.t'm ««Vh; -60 ladW.
genla' and chlldrcn'a 
from It up; 1 sewing raachlno. in 
'good order. |8; 6 »aJ^hroom hand 
basins, steal and white enamel.

hdchVldrenfrho;:Vrm'^P.
Big sacrifice In tnrnlturo. hard-__________

^wara and carpets, foR RBN^-Modern flat. "-’'‘J;-
*■ oilcloth. Olob.! r^el. App.:3 Rudd. M. ^

lln. Apply Freemans bocond 
Store. 820 Belby slroot. 81-2Bt

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked ABve and 
Chips that are nke and Tasty.
Yu ir order we ll take and en- 
di-.-ivor to make the beat In the 
land—so be hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sundays. 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old English Fuh & Chips
KllswlllUm St., next to Sparks, 
l.lgbinlng .'’ervlce. Quality Un

surpassed anywhere. 
I’llONF ~‘Si

FOUNTV—.Namb.-r of keys on rinu 
Owner apply Free Preaa omce.

TOR HFA'T—5-roomed bouse and,
outbuiiir dry jpsQe^ '* in stoy?)

^uae . W. P. Co. farm. 9

Olob.. 1 
cbell & <
house In T

for rent—$lore with w 
Apply Rudd, Mitchell & t 
Henderson, roar of prom

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 MiUon Si., Phone 192

We Are Local Head
quarters for

McClary
^ STOVES 
[ RANGES

and

1-HEATERS
' On Easy Terms 

$ 10.00 Down. $ 10.00 a Month.
We lake your old stove in exchange.

Marshalls Hardware Store
61 Commercial Streel

Fencing, General

nSST OLA8B BOTSL

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlot

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

ntreal BnlH _ 
d Wallace BtroAa

> m»a Bsocrae XM

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
fountain pen

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

^UTO PAINTING^
^HOktJ'CAUAN--
, WOOD WORKER 
L REPAIRS 4

rbkikf ulOMlVnk
NW Mist

“TffS.’Si

JOHNSON’S, 
DAT AHD NKHT GAKAGE

(Late CarFa Oarmga) 
Chapel Stresa Phoira S6

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

When in Vancouver
Make yoonwir at boora at 

this place.
It la the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our buii at the boaL 

RBASONABLB RATS8.

lengths.

KINDLING WOOD

m the dl,.

Wirv PAY RK.NTT 
When we have for sale a

ment and the latest bullt-4n 
Just completed 
for let

________ Wentwi
Part Caah and the Balanca 

like rent. 
i. 8Tia:L * 80K

SL RejJir«o«hC ,
Dunsmulr. near OranvUU BL ^

iFUMnaiE
OmiDATAIitWGHI



IBE NEW
Uidoii Bprigkt

$135.00

- •Bit papoUr pric«I 
bwH rtpr«ent» jbh

anal In iu v
irtkaBy dwei •«»-
tique-finiiied eiboiet 
«„ eiicued Ibe same 
,«*derfal Recreatmg

found in tbe | %
..Al. o( d. N™ EdiK» Pkon^nil**- 

d« W.

1 with die living artist

Caant in today and hear your favorite music.

GJL fieSmdsic a
UffllED

Whuerer yonr Dnif Store 
I Bar be, Pbone

70 end we will ee»d M-

The Party Who Stole the Blouses

«a C

This West’s Spefiial 
NEILSON’S

Delicious .Creamy To^

Per Box, 20c

of tho

will bo proMot.

Mre. Brown. »- 
Bri«le* -Cebee end X 

order.

gSl Comoi Road.

NOnt* TO M.\IUJfBBS

KENNEDY
THE DRUGCiST

Dntasiit ■ byChomlst end
Bxemlnetlen.

"Try Our Drui Store Klref

tendkrs waktbd.
Tendere will be recelred np to 

Dec. 8 for the eupplylnf ot » ft. 
rood at the Nanaimo hoapltal.

9t-Bt

thi HsM

Z. The acetylene saa ‘‘S'**

On tho Job.
An Ohio paper «iy.'.

Nanaimo hoapltal. |b,oke out hero last ®‘®. "* ..
JNO. SRIAW, SecreUrT.|^^^ constable.

.ucceimr to the late Harbor JCaeter ocna — - -------------
J. S. Knaraton. Mr. H. X.. ' rent—HonaekeeplnB riwma
lector of cnstome, baa been, ap- Robson street. 9t-6t

a oapaclty.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
Orders now tahej for Ohrlatmaa. Freeh Wiled Uwal Birds.

DkIis. Oickeas.
AH htnda ot Fweh 1 J*MarlUme^addlea.

■ for Brcakfaet.

Freeh Salino*. Ood. Cmhe, ShrlsapA Oyst^ i
n^snstafta

Dent tacerYMT Vmm Hem
Atoo AU Pork FrodsrU.

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
The ISoet Dp4e-DeU) Store tai Town.
We B«7 the Beet—and SeU the Beet.

FiBh Craua Dnajr.

For mod dry split wood, riat «P 
at PhoM M7. n-tf

Grad CONCERT
Cedw United 
CH^CH
on Tuesday.

iMMiktrllh, ms
% BJbt- SlTMt CUr

BEFRESIWENES 
Price 30. Tin»:8p.m.

A tea will be held Tueeday. Dec, 
4th. under the on«>lcee of the l,.n. 
O.M.. No. lOEJ, and W.O.M.L., 197, 
■t tbe home of Mrs. Thome. 799 
Wentworth nlreet, from J to S In 
the afternoon and from 7 nntll 10 In 
the eyenlnf. Proceeds In aid of Ne- 
aalme Kiddles' Chrtatmaa treat. AU 
are welcome. ' #8-2t

A general mectins o< the Nanai
mo Uberal AaeoclaUon will be held 
In the Uberal roomt Taesday even- 
Inc at 8 ocloek. St

1^' SpeeU Diqilay Thi.

NOTICE TO MARINKRH.
Mariners are hereby notified that 

the bridge across the Weetham Is
land channel, Fraser rirer, has set
tled In inch a manner as to prevent 
tbe opening of the awing span. This 
ehannd will therefore be cloeed to 
traffte nnlll further adrlsed.

FOR RBNT — Five-roomed house 
with beth. Milton atreeL Rent 
130. Phone 715 between 7 and 
7.80. #4-3t

WMkof

Carpets
Plione 348

Dr.HaroU Crocker GU
Dentist

Bnimpton Bldg.

and Rugs
ad waton

Hk low prieiN on 0mm w3 be 
ceftdBbr • torpnie to you. cod- 
ideriDg tbe esceSent qatby.

LINOIEIM aid 
CONGOIEUH 

SWARES
M Sn» had New PhttoiML

FACE PUFFS
Wo bare too big a atock of 

sr^e Puffs. WhUs they
French Pn« re-

PrieeZScEhck.
F. a STEARMAN

Lot 08 assist you to get your 
booM m cn6a for your 

Xmu Festhritio.

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS

msb orders.
Wo call and <>e’"ter- 

Commercial »l. Phono KMoU

me ■ « niM I wBeeondliaod 
OooOa.

BTORAQB Oa BHIPgyO

Prompt BettlemenL

to-mght
Monday, Dec. 3rd., at 8 pan.
and erety Night thi. Week

FREE Lecture Coarse
Dr. ROBERT 
M. MOBIUS

The Eminent Character 
Analyst. Vocational 

Counsellor and 
Psychologist

at sight.
“AaebN rcr. h nqM taA Tcrsatile Exponent riclm^Siea Le»a« of bb Pro-an emqwwm aaa^« 

of bb Sdenen, and •• 
femfam." t

Tort Readmgi of four or more Utfies and Genllemen. 
Str^ger. (rom ih. .udii^. .fto .very U;tur..
lectures THAT ARE DIFFERENT!

AppUed Psychology. ^
PLAN TO HEAR EVERY ONE.

These Lectures arc an intellectual Gold Mine and each 
one contains many dollars' worth of mformaUon ot prac
tical value, and of mental stimulus.
TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE
—at the—

OUR ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE OF

lEN’S SlITS
assures SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS.

Our entire stock for you to select from, 
grouped into six prices. ITie following 

convincing uioof ''L the. wonder
ful values offered at this big sale.
Reg. Prices S22.50 $27.50 $32.50 $45.00
Sale Prices, $15.00 $10.75 $24.75 $29.75

SELF SERVICE
grocery

■‘Wbere Cash B«M> Credit” 
Quaker Pe«*. C«™. Toma

toes lar«e ’

e.irp-sr-.«s k;
Buu" new

3 Iba. lor .....«>'
Whlte“swM Siip.‘ pir p^

fan's ^Cl^late Fu^ 
Maraschino Cherrlae, pe^^ 

wi tavo* iuK "iiisTvid a 
mited shipment

roouiT*Huntley A Palmer's 
Biscuits, direct from Bi 
land. BO get your box ear 
We asmiro you that <

Candy. Xmaa Candles andcanny, auim
the trlmmlnga that go with 
them are now In stock.
Hbop at the “Self Service 
and

50 Tweed Suits at 
$15.00

Models for young^men^ Srew* 
eV; arsfTyoulhB' first long pant

:rr''w;.rao;v“i.s:
made from gewd maleriaU In 

■ * » and pane—

Spencer’s. Special 
Blue Serge SuiU 

at $24.90
At this greatly reduced fig- 

ure we are offering an all-', 
wool Indigo dye Sergo Bull In ] 
Men'n and Young Men'a 5 

■ ■ -ailored suits '

i

»UU JS«»ttk,sas«m

Former valuesup To 11^X5 J.^iie" 5T5 QQ
camber Suit .Sale 9 I 9.UW

I 1(1 mv. »•

... Regular ....... ,o.,ew.

$24.90

ir

High Grade Suits at 
424^75

Thla offo
pre-war values. 

:ludt« Palon'a and 
rurues ..orsted and hard 
wearing 'Twevda. All wulj 
tailored with wool, serge and 

ntngs in models for 
,d old: sites 34 10 44.

to 13250.

$24.75“'H

English Serges and 
Worsteds at $29.75

All our high grade sulU go 
into this special group. The 
highest grade all-wool cloths 
used In the smartest patterat, 
colorings and mode.le for young 
and old. This Is the highest 
priced suit during the sale. Ws 
consider them extraordinary 
values. Sites 34 lo 44 Form
er 845.00 values. epQ 75 
Ihtcombcr Sale I 3

•i?-

40 Worsted Suits at 
$19.75

Suit-ra, browns ano mixtures, 
lyles that will please young

r,3-7^5V.”lillem-^'5TQ^“f5 
her Suit Sale at .9 I * »

Spencer’. “King 
Serge" SuiU >t

$29.75
Extra heavy all-wool Indigo 

(rom BMiUnd. 'and ».d. lor w
all sites. A value we are proud 
10 offer the men of Nani 
Iton't fall to see this line,
840.UO. December 
Suit Bale

m of Nanaimo. 
. this line. Reg.

$29.75
Provision Counter
Spencer’^UtUe* Pork Saw-

■'aintarCher'rles (for yonr
cakel. per lb................

Crystallted Pineapple, lb. SOc

AldTFaWTIONH MUCK OK rll.AIMiB OX .\I.Id SUITS IMUOIW 
. l»t KINO THIH H.AIdK.

DAVID SPENCER, ITO
Foresters’ whts: drive toalght

o'clock. ®

For good 
p Manlon; Pbone

apUt 
s 247.

, Ticket No. 426 held by Mrs. 
den. was tbe winning number for 

, raffle of the hooked mat. recent- 
on display in Kermodes window.

WRITUBK Fxm«C.\8T
Southerly wind.**. unBeUl«d ul 

mild, with rain.no were »iit:rwniw» 11 
ich payln-t $16 ball money.
This moaning In the laccal PoHce v-rvr.rn,»

Court there wa« no response when the 
41 names were called, therefore In order lo get a ca e^ar a^ 
(heir ball was forfeited, the cH> cot- : cuslami. na nre reaiuestea to 
fers^bring reimbursed to the amount Uoir

FORESTERS’ HALL
You are cordially invited. Eve^ Evening 

at 8 p.m. Freewill Offering. 
Consultations daily from 10 a.m. at the 

VENDOME ROOMS, Suite 1. j

CABB OF THANK 
The family of the late Benjarnln 

Stacey take this means of expressing 
1 their heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion to all kind friends for their sym 
pathy during their recent ber^ve- 
ment. and also for the floral tributes 
received.
FOR 8AI.B—One and hall storev 

house. For particulars apply 247 
Victoria Road.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOHM IBS m

“THE GIFT SHOP”

cSf o”Z mrSiZii
Bu*d Vases, each ......................... ................. Z S«.04> to”SM®

E.w!\h ARCING’S
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

-----1.. ,11.^ ------ nf announcing that w^bW*

Pbone 253 32 Commcrtual Street P. 0. Box 484

If »t»u bare anything to ^ 
posTof Phone 179 or 2181.. 
Our truck will wlleet name.

is.NitinrF.Q.t.

THE GIFT SALE
contin««^* to present an exception al opportunity. 

Saturday. Will you be one of today s 500?

sold llkd In Uke this opportunity ... -.............
1 our delivery. All idiime order* prompt 

Service and Ixiw Price* will Im «>nr

R. BURNS Kite A 
80DH.

Buy XiniLS Gloves

Buy Xmas Furs at 
tfiiaSale.

Buy Xmas Hosiery

Buy Xmas Lmgerie 
at this Sale.

Buy Xmas Hand
kerchiefs at this 

„^s<Je.« 4^ 
Buy Xmas Blouses 

atthUSale.

buy ALL YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY-TO-WE^ AT 
THIS SALE.

Valuable Reward b offered to the party bringing in the mo»l Mail Order House customer*.

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early
Some of the Suggestions We Havejo Offer 

for Ladies.
silk tops.

” "■'■''■tits
Udies’ Undervests, witli glov.

and maize. Each ..........................................................

Udies’ Cardigan Sweater Coats, in camel and brown,
‘ each .............................. . f?’’®

A large assortment of Lidies’ Handkerchiefs in Fancy
Boxes, prices ranging from, per box..........45c to

Udies’ Tapestries, a nice assortment. Prices 35c,It $3 50

Malpass&WUson GROCETERIA
CcDmercial Street Fhooe ^
J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wil§oo

n A I-l BU RTON ®TRB*T• ALBSBT HT.
Dry Goods Phoos 9tr 

Grociry Pkon* 107
Grocery P 

Dry Oooi

TjM


